
Knitted  Mini Hearts

Stocking stitch heart A

Hump A
Cast on 3 stitches
Row 1; Inc1, k1, inc1
Row 2; P1, inc1, p1, inc1, p1
Row 3; K7
Row 4; P1, inc1, p3, inc1, p1
Row 5; K1, inc1, k7
Cut the yarn and slide work to the end of the needle

Hump B
Cast on 3 stitches onto the empty needle
Row 1; Inc1, k1, inc1
Row 2; P1, inc1, p1, inc1, p1
Row 3; K7
Row 4; P1, inc1, p3, inc1, p1
Row 5; K7, inc1, k1

Joining the two humps
Row 6; P10,from hump B, continue and p10 from hump A.  The two humps are now 
 joined.
Row 7; K20
Row 8; P20
Row 9; Ssk, k16, p2togtbl
Row 10; Ssk, k1, pass 1st st on right needle over 2nd st on right needle, K10, Pass the 
   last st on the left needle over the 1st 2nd stitches on the left needle then k2tog.
Row 11; P2tog, p1, pass 1st st on right needle over the 2nd st on the right needle, p6, 
    pass the last st on the left needle over the first 2, then p2togtbl
Row 12; Ssk, k4, k2tog
Row 13; P2tog, p2 p2togtbl
Row 14; K4
Row 15; P2tog, p2togtbl
Row 16; K2
Row 17; P2tog, then bind off

Knitted hearts continued
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Stitch glossary
inc- increase knitting through the back and 
then the front of the stitch.
tog- together
tbl - through back loop of stitch, put the right 
needle through the back loop of the second 
st and then through the back loop of the first 
st, work sts together then slip off needle.

Yarn - Frog Tree alpaca fingering weight, work with two strands
Needle - 2.25mm (US size 1)



Stocking stitch heart B

Hump A
Cast on 3 stitches
Row 1; Inc1, k1, inc1
Row 2; P1, inc1, p1, inc1, p1
Row 3; K7
Row 4; P1, inc1, p3, inc1, p1
Row 5; K1, inc1, k7
Cut the yarn and slide to the end of the needle

Hump B
Cast on 3 stitches onto the empty needle
Row 1; Inc1, k1, inc1
Row 2; P1, inc1, p1, inc1, p1
Row 3; K7
Row 4; P1, inc1, p3, inc1, p1
Row 5; K7, inc1, k1

Joining the two humps
Row 6; P10,from hump B, continue and p10 from hump A.  The two humps are now 
   joined. 
Row 7; K20
Row 8; P20
Row 9; Ssk, k16, p2togtbl
Row 10; Ssk, k1, pass 1st st on right needle over 2nd st on right needle, K10, Pass the 
    last st on the left needle over the first 2 stitches on the left needle and k2tog.
Row 11; P2tog, p1, pass 1st st on right needle over the 2nd st on the right needle, p6, 
    pass the last st on the left needle over the first 2, then p2togtbl
Row 12; Ssk, k1, pass 1st st on right needle over 2nd st on right needle, K6, Pass the 
    last st on the left needle over the first 2 stitches on the left needle, then k2tog.
Row 13; P2tog, p4, p2togtbl
Row 14; Ssk, k2, k2tog
Row 15; P4
Row 16; Ssk, k2tog
Row 17; K2
Row 18; P2tog and bind off

 

Knitted hearts continued
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Stitch glossary
inc- increase knitting through the back and 
then the front of the stitch.
tog- together
tbl - through back loop of stitch, put the right 
needle through the back loop of the second 
st and then through the back loop of the first 
st, work sts together then slip off needle.



Garter stitch heart

Hump A
Cast on 3 stitches
Row 1; Inc1, k1, inc1
Row 2; K1, inc1, k1, inc1, k1
Row 3; K7
Row 4; K1, inc1, K3, inc1, k1
Row 5; K1, inc1, k7
Cut the yarn and slide to the end of the needle

Hump B
Cast on 3 stitches onto the empty needle
Row 1; Inc1, k1, inc1
Row 2; K1, inc1, k1, inc1, k1
Row 3; K7
Row 4; K1, inc1, k3, inc1, k1
Row 5; K7, inc1, k1

Joining the two humps
Row 6; K10,from hump B, continue and k10 from hump A.  The two humps are now    
joined. 
Row 7; K20
Row 8; K20
Row 9; Ssk, k16, k2tog
Row 10; K18
Row 11; Ssk, k14, k2tog
Row 12: Ssk, k1,pass 1st st on right needle over 2nd st on right needle, K10, Pass the last st 
   on the left needle over the first 2 stitches on the left needle and k2tog.
Row 13; Ssk, k8, k2tog
Row 14; K10
Row 15; Ssk, k6, k2tog
Row 16; Ssk, k4, k2tog
Row 17; Ssk, k2, k2tog
Row 18; K4
Row 19; K4
Row 20; Ssk, k2tog
Row 21; K2
Row 22; K2
Row 23; K2tog
Row 24; K1
Row 25; Bind off
 

Knitted hearts continued
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Stitch glossary
inc- increase knitting through the back and 
then the front of the stitch.
tog- together
tbl - through back loop of stitch, put the right 
needle through the back loop of the second 
st and then through the back loop of the first 
st, work sts together then slip off needle.


